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lUe had tulo uerg enjrgahle fundraiser* at our headquarturs this urinter, fl
breakfast and a curned beef dinner. The hreakfatt, held on Feb. 16, netted
u* $4lI nnd the dinner, held un l'{arch 15, netted u* $90. Thank* tu: lUarren
Ellen lanpher for donating a ham for the breakfast; IIan Nuncg Brourn for
donating the eggs for the breakfa*t and uegetuble* fnr the dinner; Mike,
Ellen, Hancg, Shellg, Luui*, Euerett uho dunated their labor for hnth
affuir*; f,athg Earroll fnr all her help urith brth functiuns; Erin f,arroll und
$tacg Peters for their great uraitressing; all urho supported the euent*; and,
esperinllg, Bel Feter* uho did the cooking and organizing fur both meal*.
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0n March gth.luhn $terling, uho i* coordinating o stste-uride inuentorg of
cemeteriss, flccompanied uur f,emeterg cummittee on nne rf its Sundrg
morning gut-tngether*. llle inuentnried the Thsrnton f,emeterg and the
flturood EemetBrg, both nn Morgtn Huenue. John generou$lg dnnated hit
time and shared hir knouledge uith ur.
IIn March 25rd Pnt, Euerett, ln,{ike, Louis, and Steue made a trip tu the
Snake llen lluanrg, lt ua* a thrill fsr all uf ur tn ree lhe remtinr uf thit
once-thriuing operalion, ruhich Frauided rnrk for Pruuidence streets and fur
the f,ongregatiunal Churrh on Benefit $treet. llle *aur mflng signs of the old
uorking* including: rotting timbers, urith Fullegr and cobles'still attached,
from the tripurls ulhich uers ured in oome arpert of the operstion; mfinu
piece* of cut stone, rhuuing the pin marks uhere the pieces uere *plit; and
the touering rork face urhere lrgers of rock uJere cut aulag. The quaffU us$
probablg ured ouer the course of I ll0 geur*, pus*iblg from the earlg l9th to

the earlg Ztlth centurg.
Ule had four eficellent *peakers fur our fir*t fnur meetingr of thir UEEr.
Phil lleh,laria, of E,l. BatterU B, spoke at ourJanuarg meeting abuut the
Eettgsburg f,annon, urhich resides at the $tate House. llle hnd a large grrup
an hand and nu CInE u6s disappointed. Phil ufls ueru good. ftt our Februarg
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meeting Tom Ereene, Hurth Prnuidence Tuuln Hi*tnrinn, treated u* to a
uonderful *lide shnu on the earlg hirtnrg of his tnurn's *chool rgrtem. lt
uE$ uerg Erofessional, get uerg entertaining. lUulter l{ehiker, fsrmer
plnnner fnr the Hhode lsland Hirtnriral Preseruatiun Crmmis*ion, had hig
footstepr to fill but did so quite nirelg. ]lis *lide-talk at our l+larch meeting
ua* fl look back on his mfrng UEErs in hi*torif, prescruatinn, featuring mEnU
of his slides of sites in nnrth-uestern fihode lsland. fiunrge Kelleg ura*
guest speaker at our ffpril meeting. His topic u.ras antique aduerti*ing tins.
He hns been rollecting them fur mang Uear$t and he entertrined ur urith
stories about the tinr and their makerr.
Hll four talk* uErE greatl lUe nre uErS fnrtunate to haue such highcallher rpeakers f,ome to our *orietg.
Louis lvlrGouan presented r *lide-talk at the Hpril merting of the Plainfield
Voung Hdults flub held at the Eroadurag Baptist Ehurch. His talk dealt ruith
flmusement park* in B,l. lt uras n lot of fun becaure mo*t penple there
rememhsr the parks ro uell,
Things are guing uell uith the hosk. llur derdline ic June 5tl urith n
publlcatiun date during [ncember, I gg7. Louis l*{cGourn, Ilan Erouln, $teue
Merolln, and Pat l'{rcnri haue been ruarking hard on fl[f,umulrting photo* and
telenting urhich one$ are going in the hook. hle*t ue uill he urorking or
captions and rhapter introductisn*. Fememher that a pfiutu bnok on
Johnston uill make a great gift for thore relatiuer or friendr uho haue
euergthing.

0ur Turun-uide cemeterg, held on flpril e6, I llg?, ua* a great rurcess. Uin
LaFtzia, Ilirector of Park* & ffecneation, urganized the euent urith help from
our [emeterg cummittee, flbnut 20 cemeterier uBrB clerned, including
soms real trouhle-spot*. f,emeterU #24 on $cituate Hd., the Hluerson
cemeterg on Morgan ffue., and f,emeterg #l on Hopkins ffue. uerg ones that
uerg in uerg ruugh *hnpe and uere cleaned tu bare gruund. The huge
f,emeteru #? nn Eenrge lUnterman Hd. uas about S0?o cteared, a real
accomplishment! Thanks to sncietg memher* steue, llan, Pat, Mike, Loui*,
Euerett, and Eolf for all their hard uurk that dng.
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0n Stturdag, flpril e6, I gg?, the Toun of ,lohnrtofi, in rssociatiun urith
the.lohnston Hi*torical Societg, cnnducted its sersnd ffnnual f,emeterg
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Elean-Up IIag. For the re*ond gear in a rCIu, ue enjoged fine ureather, and
the uhole dag ufls E great $ucce$*. It is reallg heartuarming tn ree the
interest of sll the group* rnd indiuiduol* inuolued in the clesn-up. lllhile
most of the Feople inuolued in the effort uere Juhnston re*idents, there
uo$ one Uroup thut brought n natiunnl and international fluuor to the dag,
Thit grnup ufls comprised nf recruiters and recruitt from the United States
flrmg ruho did a great joh clenring the much-neglected ftluer*sn f,emeterg
on the uld f,randrll farm nff F{organ fluenue. $ome of the rerruiters uErE
paratrooper$ from the Hrrng'r elite 02nd. ffirborne 0iuision, annther a
member nf the l0l*t. Hir flrsault lliuisinn. Theg cffme from hometoluns in
South Carolina, Uirginir, Mas*rchusett*, and Puerto Hico. Their recruits utsre
an euan more far-flung group und included n Uoung mun frum lndia and a
Soung ladg from Euatamala. Though their oun hornetnurns urere so far
iluau, thng shuured n real intere*t and enthusin*m in rleuning uut thi*
Johnston cemeterg. Fur efiample,. theg uanted to knou if nng de*cendants
of thore huried in the cemeterg *till liued in the Eren, and theg uere quite
etger to re-erect a lnrge fallen grruertune. ln fact, I think theg uould huue
uanted tn re-*et all the toppled grfrue stoner if theg hnd had the time. Theg
and all the other group$ and indiuidual* did sn outttanding job all ouer the

toun.
Thi* bring$ me to n copg of nn old neuspnper clippins Louis McEnuan
pa*sed rlung to me soms time ogo. lt i* dnted Houember2T, l09S and
Ecfif,Erns the.lsb $mith Humestead, uhich ura* lnnated in the Mnntnn urea of
toun, Fart of the article mentinns fin old cemeterg in the genernl uirinitg.
."HsEr the hnure, perhaps three or four hundred gadrds to the south, is the
remnant of a uerg ancient burisl ground... Like su mffng ald familg burial
grounds in Hhode lrlund thir une receiues tto f,flre; no one Buer giues it a
mument'* attention... Todag the little burinl ground i* a sorrg spectacle, *o
redured and pnuertg *tricken has it become, lUeeds grou sll arounil in
abundance - decag hs* set in... ln euerg tourn in the $tate there are similar
ahode* of the dead. $ome drg it is pu**ible efforl* mag be made tn rercue
them from romplete ohliuinn, if for no nther refl$trn that uf preseruing
hirturicrl landmark* ought tu *uffire."
0ne hundred gears ltrter, l9g?, people are doing sumething. fhere ir
*ometimer the perception that thing* uErE better in dagt gone bg, but the
people uho rleaned our cemeteriee the*e prst truCI Ueilr$ haue shourn that
trur generatinn can *tand tall. lUe haue rarried oul n rommunitg reruice that
ua* onlg hoped for 100 gears ago. ffs fsr as I knour, no other tourn $r group
in the $tate is prerentlg inuolued in a rimilar program. The people inuolued
in the cemetnrg clean-up thululd feel quite proud of themselues for their
efforts and nrromplishmentr. Theg haue honorsd themselues fls uell as the
penple huried in the cemeterie* theg cleuned.
trontinued on back pagel
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N0TE: The temeterg mentioned in the rtorg uar ancient and held mang
uErU uld *tones uf importance. lt ir no longer in erirtenre.
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0ur rorietg need* Uour help. lUe are hoping for big thingr to rnme.

lf

gou haue not attended nng meeting* of the Sorietg, ruhg not attend one in
the near future. llle meet the lurt lllednerdag of euerg month, ercept for
Julg rnd Hugu*t
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